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0/!5*)6!B0+(,()%+!4-C%,-?!!76-!,6'--!0'(&(3%+!4('-),0'1.!@',6*'!Q?!U0'&%3.!V%A(4!Q?!W(+(-3,6%+.!
%34!X%')0*',!@?!U0'&%3!6%4!A-'2!4(//-'-3,!A(1(031!/0'!,6-!@*,60'(,2!9:6(13%3,!";;M>?!!!
!

@',6*'!U0'&%3.!/0'5-'!B'-1(4-3,!0/!@3,(0)6!K0++-&-.!6%4!%!'-B*,%,(03!/0'!6(1!

(3A0+A-5-3,!(3!/+004T)03,'0+!B'0Y-),1?!!X-!1B-3,!501,!0/!6(1!/(A-!2-%'1!03!,6-!C0%'4!
/0)*1(3&!03!10)(%+!B'0&'%51.!1*)6!%1!-4*)%,(03!%34!6-%+,6!)%'-?!!X(1!*,0B(%3!0*,+00E!%34!
-5B6%1(1!03!10)(%+!H-+/%'-!4'-H!)'(,()(15!/'05!V%A(4!W(+(-3,6%+.!H60!H%1!50'-!(3,-'-1,-4!
(3!-)0305()!'-A(1(03!%34!(3/'%1,'*),*'-!4-A-+0B5-3,?!!X-!(1!E30H3!,0!6%A-!'-/-''-4!,0!
U0'&%3Z1!B'0Y-),1!%1![C%1E-,!H-%A(3&?[!!X?!@?!U0'&%3.!/'05!K%3%4%.!6%4!%!C%)E&'0*34!(3!
%&'()*+,*'%+!'-1-%')6.!H0'E-4!%,!,6-!\3(A-'1(,2!0/!7-33-11--.!H6-'-!6-!C-)%5-!B'-1(4-3,!
(3!";";?!!W-%3(3&!,0H%'4!%!50'-!)031-'A%,(A-!B-'1B-),(A-.!6-!0/,-3!1(4-4!H(,6!W(+(-3,6%+Z1!
A(1(03!0/!,6-!%&-3)2!0A-'!@',6*'!U0'&%3Z1?!!:(,6!,6-!X?!@?!U0'&%3!]!W(+(-3,6%+!%++(%3)-.!
@',6*'!U0'&%3!H%1!'-50A-4!/'05!,6-!C0%'4!(3!";$L?!!:(,6!,6-!4-B%',*'-!0/!U0'&%3!)%5-!
%!4-)+(3(3&!-5B6%1(1!03!10)(%+!B'0&'%51?!!X?!@?!U0'&%3!C-)%5-!,6-!B'(5%'2!4('-),0'!0A-'!
,6-!%&'()*+,*'%+!B'0&'%5!%34!W(+(-3,6%+!0A-'1%H!B0H-'!B'04*),(03!9:6(13%3,!";;M>?!!!
!

:6-'-%1!@',6*'!U0'&%3!B*16-4!/0'!%3!%&'()*+,*'%+!B'0&'%5!&-%'-4!,0H%'4!

)00B-'%,(A-1!%34!1*C1(1,-3)-!605-1,-%41.!X?!@?!U0'&%3.!H(,6!1,'03&!,(-1!,0!,6-!%&'()*+,*'%+!
-I,-31(03!B'0&'%51!0/!+%34T&'%3,!)0++-&-1.!/0)*1-4!03![,-1,T4-5031,'%,(03[!/%'51?!!76-!
%&'()*+,*'%+!B'0&'%5!*34-'!X?!@?!U0'&%3!C-)%5-!,6-!/0)*1!0/!03-!0/!,6-!-%'+2.!H-++TE30H3!
C00E1!03!,6-!%&-3)2.!!"#$%&'$()*$+,%--$.//(-!C2!^-+_3()E!9^-+_3()E!";<<>?!!76(1!C00E!(1!%+10!
)031(4-'-4!03-!0/!,6-!/0*34%,(03%+!10)(0+0&()%+!1,*4(-1!03!)0T0B,%,(03?!!^-+_3()E!%'&*-4!
,6%,!,6-![&'%11'00,1[!40),'(3-!0/!,6-!%&-3)2!5%1E-4!60H!B0H-'/*+!-1,%C+(16-4!
0'&%3(_%,(031!(3!,6-!A%++-2.!1*)6!%1!+%34T&'%3,!)0++-&-1!%34!)0*3,2!%&-3,!121,-51.!)0T0B,-4!
78@Z1!%&'()*+,*'%+!B'0&'%5!,0!1-'A-!,6-('!0H3!(3,-'-1,1!%34!(3!,*'3.!/%A0'-4!H-%+,6(-'!
/%'5-'1!(3!,6-!%'-%!9X%'&'0A-!";;MP!^-+_3()E!";<<P!:6(13%3,!";;M>?!!!

!

"#$!

76-!4-A-+0B5-3,!3%''%,(A-!0/!78@!H%1!03-!0/!,-)630)'%,()!B'0&'-11.!'00,-4!(3!%!
10)(%+!-A0+*,(03%'2!/'%5-H0'E.!G,0!6-+B!504-'3(_-!,6-!`C%)EH%'41a!@5-'()%3!^0*,6J!
9QEC+%46!O#"#N!ML>?!!W(+(-3,6%+!C-)%5-!E30H3!%1!,6-!GD%,6-'!0/!S*C+()!S0H-'J!0'!-A-3!%1!
GS'05-,6-*1!C'(3&(3&!+(&6,!,0!,6-!A%++-2J!9X%'&'0A-!";;MN!M=>?!!Q3,6*1(%1,()%++2!4-1)'(C(3&!
,6-!%&-34%!0/!78@.!W(+(-3,6%+!03)-!1%(4!9K6%34+-'!";LMN!M<>N!!
!

!
!

0)*&$%&$*1*2(,32$,%&4*$/,$,*5,34*,%(/,$2/6*-$3&(/$%$5%,6$73(2)*&$()*$*55*2($3-$
%18%9-$6:2)$()*$-%6*;$()*$73(2)*&$4*(-$%$2/%($/5$<%3&(=$3-$5:,>3-)*'$:<?$&/($
1/&4$%5(*,=$()*$,*-($/5$()*$)/:-*$-<,:2*-$:<?$%$&*8$,//6$3-$>:31($/&=$<,3'*$>*43&-$
(/$,*6%7*$()*$<1%2*$@$<,3'*$-:<</,(*'$>9$()*$%''*'$3&2/6*$()%($2/6*-$5,/6$
A-6%,(B$:-*$/5$*1*2(,323(9$5/,$5%,6$<:,</-*-C$
76-!-)0+0&()%++2!4(A-'1-!,-5B-'%,-!'%(3!/0'-1,1!0/!,6-!@BB%+%)6(%3!U0*3,%(3!'%3&-1.!

H6()6!)03,%(3!5%32!0/!,6-!6-%4H%,-'!1,'-%51!(3!,6-!-%1,-'3!\^.!3%,*'%++2!/*3),(03!,0!/(+,-'!
%34!)03,'0+!-'01(03!%34!'*30//?!!D+004(3&!C-)%5-!%!B'0C+-5!03+2!%/,-'!6-%A2!+0&&(3&!%34!
5(3(3&!(3!,6-!'-&(03?!!76-!b%,(03%+!D0'-1,!^-'A()-.!6-%4-4!C2!)031-'A%,(03(1,!c(//0'4!
S(3)60,.!%34!78@!H-'-.!(3!B%',.!-1,%C+(16-4!,0!)03,'0+!/+004(3&!9K6%34+-'!";LMP!Q++-'!O##L>?!!
@))0'4(3&!,0!K6%34+-'!9";LMN!dd>.!4%5%&(3&!/+0041!)03A(3)-4!B-0B+-!0/!,6-!'-&(03!,0!
%))-B,!4%5!%34!'-1-'A0('!C*(+4(3&!%1!,6-!10+*,(03!,0!/+004(3&?!!!
!

78@!B'050,-4!,6-!C*(+4(3&!0/!6(&6!4%51!0A-'!0,6-'!%+,-'3%,(A-1!/0'!/+004!)03,'0+.!

1*)6!%1!4'2!4%51!0'!/+004!_03(3&?!!76-1-!6(&6!4%51!B'0A(4-4!1B%)-!/0'!/+004H%,-'!1,0'%&-!
%34!H-'-!*1-/*+!/0'!&-3-'%,(3&!B0H-'!%34!5%(3,%(3(3&!'(A-'!/+0H!+-A-+1!/0'!3%A(&%,(03?!!@1!
78@!C-)%5-!%3!()03!0/!,6-!b-H!V-%+!%34!(,1!4%51!'05%3,()(_-4!%1!B0H-'/*+!125C0+1!0/!
GB'0&'-11.J!,60*1%341!0/!B-0B+-!H-'-!4(1B+%)-4!/'05!,6-('!605-1!,0!1*BB+2!1B%)-!/0'!78@a1!
+%'&-!'-1-'A0('1!9K6%34+-'!";LM>?!!76-!/-4-'%+!%*,60'(,2!)'-%,-4!+03&T1,%34(3&!'-1-3,5-3,!
(3!,6-!'-&(03!%1!%!'-1*+,!0/!'-+0)%,(03!0B-'%,(031?!!S0(3,(3&!,0!,6-!%&-3)2a1!,-)630)'%,()!
%BB'0%)6!,6%,!+-/,!+(,,+-!,0!30!'005!/0'!B*C+()!(3B*,!(3!4-)(1(03T5%E(3&!B'0)-11-1.!K6%34+-'!
9";LMN!L$>!%11-',1N!!
!
!)*$'*23-3/&$(/$51//'$/&*$)/6*$(/$-%D*$%&/()*,$2%&&/($>*$1*5($(/$*2/&/632$
-23*&2*C$$E($2%&&/($>*$1*5($(/$()*$*F<*,(-C$$E($6:-($>*$'*23'*'$3&$%$'*6/2,%(32$
5/,:6$8)32)$%1-/$)%-$%'*G:%(*$2)*27-$%&'$>%1%&2*-$(/$<,/(*2($63&/,3(3*-$%&'$
()*$8*%7C$$!"#H-$2)%,(*,$1%27-$-:2)$<,/(*2(3/&-C$$E&-(*%'$3($1*%D*-$-:2)$6%((*,-$
(/$(*2)&32%1$*F<*,(-C$$
!
!

"#M!

!

76-!1(,-!)601-3!/0'!,6-!78@a1!/('1,!'-1-'A0('!H%1!(3!*BB-'!Q%1,!7-33-11--!%,!,6-!

)03/+*-3)-!0/!,6-!K+(3)6!%34!S0H-++!F(A-'1?!!78@!B*')6%1-4!"=$.###!%)'-1!0/!+%34!/'05!
501,+2!1*C1(1,-3)-!/%'5-'1!,0!)031,'*),!b0''(1!V%5!%34!,6-!'-1-'A0('.!3%5-4!%/,-'!,6-!
GD%,6-'!0/!78@J!c-0'&-!b0''(1?!!V-1)'(C(3&!,6-!%BB'%(1%+!%34!'-50A%+!B'0)-11.!U)V03%+4!
%34!U*+40H32!9";LON!<O>!-IB+%(3!,6%,!105-!/%5(+(-1.!6%BB2!H(,6!,6-!B'()-.!10+4!,6-('!+%34!
(55-4(%,-+2?!!e,6-'1!H-'-!4(11%,(1/(-4!H(,6!,6-!0//-'!%34!'-1(1,-4!0'!H%(,-4!(3!60B-1!0/!
'-3-&0,(%,(03?!!@!/-H!/%5(+(-1!GH-'-!/0')(C+2!-A(),-4!H6-3!,6-!'(1(3&!H%,-'1!C-6(34!,6-!4%5!
5%4-!,6-('!)03,(3*-4!B'-1-3)-!4%3&-'0*1?J!!76-!B*')6%1-!0/!,6(1!+%34!4(1B+%)-4!$.###!
'*'%+!/%5(+(-1!(3!,6-!%'-%!9U)V03%+4!%34!U*+40H32!";LON!M>?!
!

F-%),(031!C2!105-!'-1(4-3,1!-I-5B+(/2!%3!%5C(A%+-3)-!105-,(5-1!/0*34!%503&!

,601-!1*CY-),-4!,0!504-'3(_(3&!4-A-+0B5-3,!B'0&'%51?!!R3!%!1,*42!03!4(1B011-11(03!(3!,6-!
b0''(1!f%1(3!*1(3&!(3/0'5%,(03!&%,6-'-4!C2!78@!'-+0)%,(03!H0'E-'1.!U)V03%+4!%34!
U*+40H32!9";LON!<d>!g*0,-!%!5%3!4(1B+%)-4!%,!b0''(1!H60!B'0/-11-4.!G(,!H%1!C-,,-'!/0'!
-A-'2C042!,6%,!,6-2!6%4!,0!50A-J!%1!6-!4-1)'(C-4!,6-!H%21!6(1!+(/-!6%4!(5B'0A-4!/'05!78@!
4-A-+0B5-3,?!!X-!%+10!)03/-11-4.!60H-A-'.!,6%,!,6-!,(5-!B'(0'!,0!78@!B'-1-3)-!H%1!G,6-!
C-1,!B%',!0/!52!+(/-?J!!
!

f-/0'-!78@.!03+2!$"!0/!,6-!,60*1%341!0/!/%5(+(-1!1*'A-2-4!(3!,6-!b0''(1!f%1(3!6%4!

-+-),'()(,2!%34!03+2!OO!6%4!(3400'!,0(+-,1?!!b03-!6%4!)-3,'%+!6-%,.!C*,!H(,6(3!%!4-)%4-!0/!
78@!B'-1-3)-.!-+-),'()(,2!H%1!%A%(+%C+-!,0!501,!/%5(+(-1!9U)V03%+4!%34!U*+40H32!";LOP!
:%+E-'!O###N!"M<>?!!@1!H(,6!%+501,!%32!-5(3-3,!405%(3!1(,*%,(03.!60H-A-'.!H6%,!5(&6,!C-!
)031(4-'-4!%!G/%('!5%'E-,!B'()-J!5%2!30,!%4-g*%,-+2!)05B-31%,-!/0'!,6-!B12)60+0&()%+!
-//-),1!0/!C-(3&!*B'00,-4!/'05!03-a1!605-!%34!)055*3(,2?!!76-!1,'03&!%,,%)65-3,!,0!B+%)-!
%34!,6-!4--B+2!'00,-4!%34!(3,-',H(3-4!10)(%+!,(-1!(3!,6-1-!'*'%+!)055*3(,(-1!5%4-!
'-+0)%,(03!-1B-)(%++2!4(//()*+,!9U)V03%+4!%34!U*+40H32!";LO>?!!!
!

76-!-%'+2!78@!A(1(03!/0'!'-&(03%+!,'%31/0'5%,(03!(3)+*4-4!)055-')(%+!%&'()*+,*'-!

%34!15%++!(34*1,'2?!!K6-%B!B0H-'.!78@!+-%4-'1!C-+(-A-4.!H0*+4!%,,'%),!(34*1,'2!%34!,6*1!
B'0A(4-!-5B+025-3,?!\1(3&!4%,%!/'05!0'%+!6(1,0'(-1!%34!78@a1!'-+0)%,(03!'-)0'41.!:%+E-'!
9";;LP!O###>!0*,+(3-1!,6-!4(//-'-3,(%+!(5B%),1!0/!,6-!%&-3)2a1!%&'()*+,*'%+!B'0&'%51!%34!
,6-!)031,'*),(03!0/!,6-!b0''(1.!D,?!W0*403.!%34!:%,,1!f%'!4%51!(3!Q%1,!7-33-11--?!!76-!
5-)6%3(_%,(03!(3A0+A-4!(3!)055-')(%+(_-4!/%'5(3&!30,!03+2!)03,'(C*,-4!,0!*3-5B+025-3,.!
C*,!%+10!6%4!,6-!-//-),!0/!-I)+*4(3&!H05-3!%34!B00'!/%'5-'1?!!:%+E-'!9O###N!"Md>!-IB+%(31N!
!

"#=!

!

$
E&$2/66*,23%1$13D*-(/27$%&'$2,/<$<,/':2(3/&$8/6*&$8*,*$,*1*4%(*'$(/$()*$
8/,1'$/5$()*$)/:-*)/1'C$$I/,*/D*,=$>*2%:-*$13D*-(/27$5%,63&4$,*G:3,*'$1%,4*,$
:&3(-$/5$1%&'$()%&$*%,13*,$<%((*,&-$/5$63F*'$5%,63&4=$()*-*$<,/4,%6-$5%D/,*'$
6/,*$8*%1()9$1%&'/8&*,-$8)/$)%'$()*$2%<3(%1$(/$3&D*-($3&$%''3(3/&%1$<%-(:,*$
1%&'$%&'$2%((1*C$
$
$
V-1B(,-!,6-!%&-3)2a1!303T4(1)'(5(3%,(03!B0+()2.!/-H!@/'()%3!@5-'()%31!H-'-!6('-4!/0'!

78@!B'0Y-),1!%34!(/!,6-2!H-'-.!,6-2!501,+2!H0'E-4!(3!*31E(++-4!%34!,-5B0'%'2!B01(,(031?!!
@44(,(03%++2.!:%+E-'!B0(3,1!0*,.!'-+0)%,(03!H0'E-'1.!H60!H-'-!,2B()%++2!H6(,-!%34!/'05!,6-!
'-&(03.!0/,-3!(3,-'%),-4!H(,6!'-+0)%,-4!/%5(+(-1!(3!4(1)'(5(3%,0'2!H%21?!!F-+0)%,-4!@/'()%3!
@5-'()%31.!/0'!-I%5B+-.!'-)-(A-4!+-11!%11(1,%3)-!4*'(3&!'-+0)%,(03!,6%3!H6(,-1!%34!H-'-!
30,!'-/-''-4!,0!,6-!+0)%+.!1,%,-.!%34!/-4-'%+!%&-3)(-1!%11(1,(3&!+%340H3-'1!H(,6!'-+0)%,(03!
-//0',1!9:%+E-'!";;LP!O###>?!!
!

c(A-3!,6-!4(//-'-3,(%+!(5B%),1!0/!78@!0B-'%,(031!%34!,6-!0A-'%++!+%)E!0/!B*C+()!(3B*,!

(3!4-)(1(03T5%E(3&.!,6-!'6-,0'()!0/!G&'%11'00,1!4-50)'%,()!B%',()(B%,(03J!40-1!30,!
%4-g*%,-+2!'-/+-),!,6-!%&-3)2a1!6(1,0'2!(3!,6-!'-&(03?!78@a1!4-A-+0B5-3,!504-+!/0'!
G-)0305()!&'0H,6J!%34!GB'0&'-11J!H%1!6(&6+2!,-)630)'%,()!%34!C%1-4!(3!-IB-',!E30H+-4&-!
121,-51?!!R3!!)*$I9()$/5$!"#.!K6%34+-'!9";LM>!1*&&-1,1!,6%,!-A-3!,60*&6!78@!)-',%(3+2!
5%4-!)03,'(C*,(031!,0!(3)05-.!-5B+025-3,.!%34!%A%(+%C(+(,2!0/!-+-),'()(,2!%34!0,6-'!
%5-3(,(-1.!-A(4-3)-!(34()%,(3&!,6%,!78@a1!1)6-5-1!A%1,+2!(5B'0A-4!+(A-+(60041!(1!4*C(0*1!
%,!C-1,.!%34!+%)E(3&!%,!H0'1,?!!U%32!H%,-'16-4!%'-%1!'-5%(3-4!(5B0A-'(16-4!+03&!%/,-'!,6-!
(5B+-5-3,%,(03!0/!B'0&'%51!%34!(3!)05B%'(103!,0!303T78@!%'-%1.!K6%34+-'!%'&*-1.!,6-'-!
(1!+(,,+-!1*BB0',!/0'!,6-!@*,60'(,2a1!&+0'(/(-4!4-)+%'%,(031!0/!G1*))-11J!%34!1%A(0'!0/!,6-!
8%++-2?!!!
78@a1!504-+.!60H-A-'.!-A-3,*%++2!(31B('-4!B01,T::RR!'-)031,'*),(03!(3!Q*'0B-!
976-!U%'16%++!S+%3>!%34!1(5(+%'!B'0Y-),1!,6'0*&60*,!,6-!H0'+4?!!76-!F0)E-/-++-'!
D0*34%,(03.!/0'!-I%5B+-.!+(E-3-4!(,1!'*'%+!4-A-+0B5-3,!1)6-5-1!(3!K6(3%!,0!,601-!0/!78@.!
30,(3&!1(5(+%'(,(-1!(3!GB'(3)(B+-1.!0CY-),(A-1.!%34!0C1,%)+-1J!9QEC+%46!O##ON!$$;>?!!!@1!/-%'1!
0/!)055*3(15!1*'/%)-4!4*'(3&!,6-!K0+4!:%'.!78@!,2B-!4-A-+0B5-3,!1)6-5-1!H-'-!
B'-1-3,-4!30,!03+2!%1!504-+1!/0'!-3)0*'%&(3&!-)0305()!&'0H,6.!C*,!/0'!4-,-''(3&!
)055*3(1,1!,6'-%,1!(3!1B-)(/()!%'-%1!0/!,6-!H0'+4?!!QEC+%64!9O##ON!$ML>!-IB+%(31.!G76-'-!

!

"#<!

H%1!%!60B-!,6%,!105-,6(3&!+(E-!,6-!U%'16%++!S+%3!)0*+4!C-!,'%31/-''-4!,0!1,'%,-&()!%'-%1!(3!
@1(%!H6-'-!-)0305()!&'0H,6!H%1!3--4-4!30,!03+2!/0'!'-)0A-'2!C*,!,0!(31B('-!-)0305()!
1,%C(+(,2!%34!1,(/+-!,6-!B0,-3,(%+!0/!)055*3(1,!1*CA-'1(03?J!!
V'%H(3&!03!78@!1*))-11-1.!S'-1(4-3,!X%''2!7'*5%3a1!(3%*&*'%+!%44'-11!B*C+()%++2!
(3,'04*)-4!%3!-'%!0/!G/0'-(&3!%11(1,%3)-J!H(,6!,6-!5*+,(TB*'B01-!%&-34%!0/!504-'3(_(3&!,6-!
76('4!:0'+4!H(,6!,6-!,-)630+0&()%+!-IB-',(1-!0/!,6-!\3(,-4!^,%,-1!,0!-31*'-!-)0305()!
&'0H,6.!10)(%+!1,%C(+(,2.!%34!G(55*3(,2!,0!,6-!+*'-!0/!)055*3(15J!9QEC+%46!O##ON!$M;>?!!
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4#q#Xq4F#e!
#4q"eq4F#f!
#4q"Fq4F#f!
#"q#Tq4F#f!
#Xq4eq4F#f!
#`q#4q4F#f!
4"q#eq4F#f!
4"q4eq4F#f!
#4qX#q4F#c!
#"q4#q4F#c!
44q4eq4F#c!
4"q"Fq4F#c!
#4q4#q4F#F!
#4q4"q4F#F!
#"q#"q4F#F!
#XqX4q4F#F!
4"q44q4F#F!
#"q#4q4F4#!
#"q#cq4F4#!
#Tq"#q4F4#!
#`q#`q4F4#!
44q#Xq4F4#!
44q"`q4F4#!
4"q4Tq4F4#!
4"qX4q4F4#!
#4q"#q4F44!
#Tq#cq4F44!
#Tq"Tq4F44!
#cq#4q4F44!
44q4cq4F44!
4"q#Fq4F44!

!

7(</,!7&''@!
B/-';($'&!
B/-';($'&!
7*(+-(+'!
S'$&*/$!
>(&&(+!
P/$$+'!7(%(<(!
7',$9&3!N*6!4!
>*D(%*,$()!
P*&',$H!
2$9(&$!
B%*0()!N*6!"`!
Y*,-!x!Y&9D'!
K%/EE+'!
Q*,*,:(%!N*6!e!(,-!c!
m*+(,-'!
Y(D@0(,!
Q**-3!
>&($$!N*6!X!
P/D@!Y&(,D%!
7(&<*,!^/++!
P/D@!Y&(,D%!
2%*&$!7&''@!
=D%*!
Y(@'&!N*6!`!
Y&*;-'&!
Y(&$%'++!N*6!4!
Q9+:(!
>(+*)!N*6!X!
m*+(,-'!N*6!4!
>&*./-',D'!N*6!X!
\&'',*!
P/D@!R*&@!
7(&<*,!^/++!
Y(,,'&!
L$$!N*6!"#!
2$(,-(&-!
Y*$$*0!7&''@!
7&*))!Q*9,$(/,!

d(3C*&-8!KZ!
Z/./(,8!KZ!
Z/./(,8!KZ!
7*(+-(+'8!KZ!
S'$&*/$8!KZ!
>(&&(+8!KZ!
>/E'&8!?P!
7',$9&38!KZ!
>*D(%*,$()8!Z?!
>',D*8!KZ!
2$9(&$8!KZ!
B%*0()8!KZ!
B(D*0(8!Z?!
2D(&<*&*8!KZ!
Q*,*,:(%8!KZ!
m*+(,-'8!?P!
^(;@)!N')$8!KZ!
2*9$%!7(&&*+$*,8!dm!
=,)+'38!?P!
2;/$D%<(D@8!KZ!
\(3$*,8!Z?!
2;/$D%<(D@8!KZ!
2%*&$!7&''@8!?P!
Y9'&38!KZ!
7+(38!dm!
Y&*;-'&8!dm!
2$'(0)8!dm!
Q9+:(8!?P!
>(+*)8!?P!
m*+(,-'8!?P!
>&*./-',D'8!dm!
B(D*0(8!Z?!
B%(D@'&8!KZ!
7(&<*,!^/++8!Z?!
P/$$+'$*,8!?P!
=+@!\(&-',8!KZ!
K'+D%8!KZ!
Z/./(,8!KZ!
Y&/D'./++'8!BN!

"fT!

=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,)!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
R/&'!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
^(9+(:'!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!

e!
`!
f!
""!
4c!
"X!
4"!
"X!
Xe!
4"!
cT!
"`!
44!
4e!
Xe"!
`f!
F!
F!
c!
`#!
e!
ef!
4c!
e!
f!
XT!
e!
T#!
cT!
`!
4#!
c!
4#!
f!
4"c!
"X!
e!
4c!
cT!

#4q4eq4F4"!
#4q4Fq4F4"!
#Xq"eq4F4"!
#Tq"4q4F4"!
#fq44q4F4"!
#fq4eq4F4"!
#cq4Xq4F4"!
#`q#eq4F4X!
44q4cq4F4X!
#4q4#q4F4T!
#Tq"cq4F4T!
#eqX#q4F4T!
4#q#`q4F4T!
#"q#eq4F4`!
#Xq#"q4F4`!
44qX#q4F4`!
#Xq"cq4F4e!
4#q4Fq4F4e!
4#q""q4F4e!
44q#Tq4F4e!
#Tq4cq4F4f!
#eq4Xq4F4f!
#cq#Tq4F4f!
4"q4`q4F4f!
4"q"#q4F4f!
#`q"#q4F4c!
#Tq"Fq4F4F!
#fq4cq4F4F!
#cq#eq4F4F!
#`q""q4F"#!
44q4eq4F"#!
44q"Xq4F"#!
#4qX#q4F""!
#"q#"q4F""!
#"q#fq4F""!
#`q"`q4F""!
#Fq"Xq4F""!
44q""q4F""!
#4q4#q4F"X!

!

7(&<*,!^/++!
7',$&(+!!
V'-!
7*/+!
>(,(0(!
7(&<*,!^/++!
?<'&,(,$!
B(3+*&!Q/,'!
?D$*,!N*6!"!
G*D@!7()$+'!
=DD+')!N*6!`!(,-!N*6!e!
N*6!4!
Q9+:(!
7(&+/)+'!
P(3+(,-!N*6!X!
Y**0'&!N*6!"!
d/,:!
V(0/)*,!N*6!f!
G*-',!
Y'))/'!
P3,-',!
Y(,,'&!
K')$!d',$9D@3!N*6!f!
m9@*,!N*6!4!
N*6!X!
Z/++(!
Q(b')$/D!
7(&);'++!
K'/&;**-!
Q(++*&3!N*6!X!
?&,*+-!
>(&&/)%!
P(30(,!
Y'++'!=++',!N*6!"!
Q(&/'$$(!
?D0(&!N*6!X!
G(+'/:%UK3*0/,:!N*6!"!
S*+*0/$'!N*6!X!
S*+*0/$'!N*6!4!

7(&<*,!^/++8!Z?!
7',$&(+!7/$38!dm!
V'-8!KZ!
Q(-/)*,./++'8!dm!
Q*9,-)./++'8!KZ!
\(3$*,8!Z?!
?<'&,(,$8!?P!
Y'(.'&!S(08!ddm!
?D$*,8!?P!
G*D@!7()$+'8!?P!
=DD+')8!KZ!
7/,-'&'++(8!KZ!
Q9+:(8!?P!
7(&+/)+'8!KZ!
P(3+(,-8!KZ!
Y**0'&8!KZ!
d/0<(++8!KZ!
Y(&&(D@./++'8!KZ!
Q(&.'+8!?P!
>(+*)8!?P!
Q()*,8!KZ!
Y(,,'&8!?P!
7+(38!dm!
Y+9'C/'+-8!KZ!
7($**)(8!BN!
Z/++(8!KZ!
Q(b')$/D8!?P!
d/0<(++8!KZ!
P(Z'$(8!KZ!
Q(++*&38!KZ!
=(&+/,:$*,8!dm!
>(&&/)%8!?P!
^9+',8!dm!
Y'++'!=++',8!?P!
>/,)*,!R*&@8!dm!
?D0(&8!?P!
\+',!G*:'&)8!KZ!
S*+*0/$'8!?P!
S*+*0/$'8!?P!

"f`!

=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
29CC*D($/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
R/&'!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
R/&'!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
G**C!C(++!
R/&'!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
^(9+(:'!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!

`!
`!
c4!
`!
c!
c!
4c!
`!
"T!
4"!
4c4!
`!
4e!
"4!
44`!
"X!
4#!
44!
4c!
X#!
`!
e!
e"!
4c!
44!
4X!
""!
e!
f!
`!
e!
4"!
e!
F!
F!
44!
`!
F#!
`!

#Xq#"q4F"X!
44q#eq4F"X!
4"q#fq4F"X!
#Xq"cq4F"T!
#Tq"cq4F"T!
#4q4`q4"`!
#Xq4fq4F"`!
#`q"fq4F"`!
#`qX4q4F"`!
#eq#cq4F"`!
#fq"Xq4F"`!
44q4Xq4F"`!
4"q4#q4F"`!
#4q4Tq4F"e!
#4q"Fq4F"e!
#"q4eq4F"e!
#Xq#cq4F"e!
#fq"4q4F"e!
4#q#Tq4F"e!
44q4`q4F"e!
#4qX4q4F"f!
#TqX#q4F"f!
#`q4Xq4F"f!
#cq#Xq4F"f!
#Tq#"q4F"c!
#`q""q4F"c!
#`q""q4F"c!
#eq"#q4F"c!
4#q""q4F"c!
44qX#q4F"c!
4"q4cq4F"c!
#4q"eq4F"F!
#`q"fq4F"F!
#eq#`q4F"F!
#4q4Xq4FX#!
#4q4Fq4FX#!
#Xq"eq4FX#!
#XqX#q4FX#!
#4q#eq4FX4!

!

?&/)$(!
\+',!G*:'&)!
Y+(D@!^(;@!
m9@*,!N*6!"!
Y',;**-!
S/(0*,-!N*6!4!
Y(&&(D@./++'!
7(&*+/,(!
N*6!"!
N*6!F!
G*D@;**-!
R/,+'3!
L.'&$*,!N*6!"!
V(0/)*,!N*6!c!
Q*))<*&*!N*6!4!
N'+)*,!
=DD+')!N*6!`!
S/I/'!
G*D@;**-!
Q*9,-!
N*&$*,./++'!Q/,/,:!
R'-'&(+!N*6!X!
2%(,,*,!Y&(,D%!N*6!X!
K')$!d',$9D@3!N*6!f!
d'3)$*,!N*6!"!
N*6!X#!
N*6!4!
N*6!4!
QD?+E/,!
>&/,D'))!>*D(!
N*6!"!
d/,:)$*,!N*6!`!
7*,,'++)./++'!
^(+D*,!
>''&+'))!
N*6!4!
m9@*,!
>/*,''&!
N*6!"!

?&/)$(8!KZ!
Y'D@+'38!KZ!
^(EE38!>'&&3!7*68!dm!
m9@*,8!KZ!
Y',;**-8!KZ!
>&*./-',D'8!dm!
Y(&&(D@./++'8!KZ!
R(&0./++'8!N7!
>/E'&8!?P!
2$9&:/)8!dm!
G*D@;**-8!BN!
Q(-/)*,./++'8!dm!
O&*,-(+'8!?P!
R(&0/,:$*,8!KZ!
^'+',(8!?P!
N'+)*,8!dm!
=DD+')8!KZ!
Q*CC($8!?P!
G*D@;**-8!BN!
Q*9,-)./++'8!KZ!
N*&$*,./++'8!dm!
=.'&'$$./++'8!KZ!
7(E'+)8!KZ!
7+(38!dm!
d'3)$*,'8!KZ!
d',./&8!dm!
m9@*,8!KZ!
N($/*,(+8!KZ!
QD?+E/,8!KZ!
G*-'&C/'+-8!KZ!
S&(@')<*&*8!dm!
d/,:)$*,8!KZ!
m*+(,-'8!?P!
K/)'8!Z?!
2$&(.',8!?P!
P/++3<&**@8!KZ!
?&,'$$)./++'8!KZ!
d'$$+'!O)+(,-8!dm!
\+',!G*:'&)8!KZ!

"fe!

=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
G**C!C(++!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!

4#!
"f!
F!
"e!
44F!
e!
XX!
`X!
e!
4f!
4#!
`!
`X!
4F!
"f!
c!
4F!
F!
"f!
`!
`!
Ff!
c!
4`!
c!
c!
4f!
e!
e!
e!
e!
4T!
4#!
`!
f!
c!
4"!
4e!
c!

44q#Xq4FX4!
4"q"cq4FX4!
#4q4cq4FX"!
#"q"fq4FX"!
#eq4Xq4FX"!
4"q#Fq4FX"!
#Xq4"q4FXT!
#cq#eq4FXT!
#`q44q4FX`!
#fq4fq4FX`!
#Fq#"q4FXe!
#Xq44q4FXf!
4#q4`q4FXf!
#Tq""q4FXc!
#fq#4q4FXc!
#fq4Tq4FXF!
#4q4#q4FT#!
4"q4fq4FT#!
#4q""q4FT4!
#`q4cq4FT4!
#eq#Tq4FT4!
#fq4#q4FT4!
4#q"fq4FT4!
#`q4"q4FT"!
#fq#Fq4FT"!
44qX#q4FT"!
4"q4`q4FT"!
#4q#cq4FTX!
#`q#`q4FTX!
#`q44q4FTX!
#cq"cq4FTX!
#Fq4eq4FTX!
44q#eq4FTX!
#Xq"Tq4FTT!
4"q"eq4FT`!
#4q4`q4FTe!
#Tq4cq4FTe!
#`q"#q4FTc!
#fqX#q4FTc!

!

N*6!"#!
L.'&$*,!N*6!4!
>(&&*$$!
Y*/))'.(/,!
2E+()%-(0!N*6!e!
r'&*!
N*6!4#!
S'&<3!N*6!X!
N*6!T4!
N*6!4``!
Q(D<'$%!
Q(D<'$%!
Q9+:(!
d'',!Q*9,$(/,!
>&(D*!N*6!f!
S9./,!
>*,-!7&''@!N*6!4!
N*6!T!
7(&);'++!
^/$D%0(,!
S*D',(!
?D0(&!N*6!e!
S(,/'+!Y**,'!
7%&/)$*E%'&!N*6!X!
>9&):+*.'!N*6!"!
K')$!dm!N*6!4#!
P(/,:!N*6!4!
N*6!4`!
N9G'I!
>&(D*!N*6!4#!
2(3&'$*,8!N*6!"!
X!>*/,$!
N'++/)!N*6!X!
d($%'&/,'!N*6!T!
Y'+.(!N*6!4!
^(.(D*!N*6!F!
\&'($!Z(++'3!
N*6!"!
=-:';($'&!

^*+-',8!KZ!
O&*,-(+'8!?P!
>(&&*$$8!Z?!
Y*/))'.(/,8!Z?!
2E+()%-(08!Z?!
m(,D'38!dm!
K%'($D&*C$8!dm!
Y/:!2$*,'!\(E8!Z?!
Y(&&(D@./++'8!KZ!
Z(,!P'(&8!dm!
Q(D<'$%8!KZ!
Q(D<'$%8!KZ!
Q9+:(8!?P!
^(,:'&8!Z?!
>&(D*8!?P!
>&*./-',D'8!dm!
Y(&$+'38!KZ!
G(+'/:%8!KZ!
d/0<(++8!KZ!
Y',;**-8!KZ!
?-(0)./++'8!?P!
?D0(&8!?P!
S(,/'+!Y**,'8!dm!
L)(:'8!KZ!
>9&):+*.'8!KZ!
K%'($D&*C$8!dm!
P(/,:8!KZ!
>9&):+*.'8!KZ!
P(R*++'$$'8!BN!
>&(D*8!?P!
2(3&'$*,8!?P!
B%&''!>*/,$8!dm!
Q(-/)*,8!KZ!
P90<'&E*&$8!KZ!
R*9&0/+'8!dm!
^(.(D*8!KZ!
QD7*38!Z?!
S(,$'8!Z?!
Y/&0/,:%(08!?P!

"ff!

=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
R/&'!
=IE+*)/*,!
R/&'!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
G**C!C(++!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
^(9+(:'!
R/&'!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
G**Cq<90E!
=IE+*)/*,!

`!
`!
e!
Xc!
4#!
"X!
`!
4f!
e!
F!
4#!
4c!
XT!
T`!
e!
"c!
F4!
F!
e!
`!
`!
44!
4`!
`e!
"#!
e!
`!
4X!
4#!
4"!
"c!
4"!
44!
4e!
"`!
4`!
4"!
e!
44!

#cq#eq4FTc!
#4q4cq4F`4!
4#q4`q4F`4!
4#qX4q4F`4!
44q4Xq4F`T!
#"q#Tq4F`f!
4"q#Fq4F`f!
4"q"fq4F`f!
#"q4"q4F`c!
4#q"fq4F`c!
4#q"cq4F`c!
#Xq"Xq4F`F!
#Xq#cq4Fe#!
#Tq"`q4FeX!
#`q"Tq4Fe`!
4#q4eq4Fe`!
#fq"Xq4Fee!
#cq#fq4Fec!
44q"#q4Fec!
4"qX#q4Ff#!
#"q"eq4Ff"!
#fq""q4Ff"!
4"q4eq4Ff"!
#Xq#Fq4Ffe!
#Xq44q4Ffe!
#Tq#Tq4Ffc!
44q#fq4Fc#!
4"q#fq4Fc4!
4"q#cq4Fc4!
#4q"#q4Fc"!
#eq"4q4FcX!
#"q#eq4Fce!
#Fq4Xq4FcF!
4"q#fq4FF"!
#Fq"Xq"##4!
#4q#"q"##e!
#`q"#q"##e!
!

N*6!44!
Y9&,/,:!2E&/,:)!
Y9,@'&!
W,/$'-!\()!N*6!4!
V(0/)*,!N*6!F!
Y/)%*E!N*6!XT!
\+',!G*:'&)!N*6!"!
?0*,($'!N*6!X4!
P9,-(+'!
Y/)%*E!N*6!XT!
Y9&$*,!Q/,'!
>%/++/E)!(,-!K')$!
N*6!""!
7*0E())!N*6!"!
76P6!7+/,'!N*6!"!
Q(&)!N*6!"!
2/+$'I!Q/,'!!
G/.'&!w9'',!
7*,)*+!N*6!F!
R/,+'3!7*(+!N*6!4`!(,-!
4e!
Y9CC(+*!Q/,/,:!7*6!!
Y+(D@)./++'!N*6!4!
O$0(,,!N*6!X!
2D*$/(!
2D*$/(!
Q*))!N*6!X!
R'&&'++!N*6!4f!
?-@/,)!7*(+!Q/,'!N*6!
44!
\&9,-3!Q/,/,:!7*6!N*6!
"4!
G^R!N*6!4!
QD7+9&'!N*6!4!
P*.'&/-:'!N*6!""!
K/++/(0!2$($/*,!N*6!F!
N*6!X!
N*6!`!
2(:*!Q/,'!
S(&<3!Q/,'!N*6!4!

7(E'+)8!KZ!
d'&0/$8!KZ!
7())./++'8!KZ!
W,/$'-8!KZ!
R(&0/,:$*,8!KZ!
QDS*;'++!7*9,$38!KZ!
\+',!G*:'&)8!KZ!
QDS*;'++!7*9,$38!KZ!
P9,-(+'8!KZ!
QDS*;'++!7*9,$38!KZ!
7&(/:)./++'8!KZ!
G*<</,)8!BN!
>/,'!7&''@8!KZ!
S*+(8!KZ!
G*<</,)8!BN!
K/+)*,<9&:8!KZ!
Q$6!^*E'8!KZ!
\&'',./++'8!dm!
R(&0/,:$*,8!KZ!
^3-',8!dm!

G**C!C(++!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
=IE+*)/*,!
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